ItaJ.y has taught us patience and a special appreciation of home. tr[ay you f ind
joy in your home life in L994.
,uazJ

Afite, Tmr, brie,

rfulia' s ContrlbutLon:

iluTia and Rieha;r'd
STWKWIE

I think that this past year hae been one of the most eventful years in nqr 1ife,
of the happiest. Between ilanuary and ilune of this year our family wae
stiIl in Florence, ItaJ-y. I have so rnany happy memoriee that it rorrld be impoieible
to record them all. Surprisingly, Eome of rqr happieet times I had during schooL. I
enjoyed being with the ltalians, and I got along very well with both my fellow
students and rry t,eacherg. I made sone vea']r good friends. Although there was very
little discipline in the schools, I still managed to learn a lot. My classmates were
very helpful , and if I had any questions I could alraye ask them for hetp. Irfy
teachere were very patient with me, and gave me extra attention and guidance. I got, a
chance to learn many things that I would not, have learned otherwise.
One of my fondest, memories ie of the time we spent with our cougine in
southern lta1y. They greeEed us with open arms. Ttrey fed us tiIl we could eat no
more. while we were Etaying at their house in the country we got to pick lemonE
straight off the tree, squeeze them, and make oureelves the fresheet lemonade there
is. They told us all kinds of funny stories, and were careful to taLk to us in
simple, and standard ltalian.
My saddest day this year was the day that we left, Italy. trty classmates threw a
goodbye party for me at a pizza place the night before. We had fun, but the sense
that we might not see each other agaJ-n was very Etrong. Ttre next day I watched
Tuscany roJ-I by from the window of a train, and then waved goodblze to ItaLy from the
window of a p1ane.
We spent a happy week or two in England, which helped us to start our
transition from the Italian culture to the American.
On our return to the U.S. we acquired a pupgf. She has been a great comfort to
me. She is lots of fun to have around, arrd is one of the reasons that I did not hop
back on a plane for Ita1y, as rag my terytation.
It has been niee to be back in a big house again, and to have all of our
animals back- Horewer, the transition back into.American culture hag been much
harder, we all changed so mrch in the courBe of the year. Ttre echooL year is
proceeding, however, artd we are surviving. We have been thrown right back into
everything that we were involved in before we Ieft, Eo our life has returned to its
usual hectic style.
True, Monmouth ig not Florence, but it is hone, and as the eong Bays 'rTtrere,B
IiIo Place Like Home For The Holldaysn. On that note I'd Like to wieh you a l4erry
and aleo one

ChriEtmas and a Happy New Year,

BUON IiATAI'E,

E tN FEI'ICE N{NO NUOVOI

And now a very few worde from ![arie:

what else is there to say? In ltalia,I. weni, Ita]-ia,r. vidL, f.inguan lta]-ia'n rrl,ei. Nor
rqr world revoLves around echool and the best dog to ener prance on thie earth-Allegra.
ff ari.The

following

poems

are Richard'e eontribution:

Florence

Florenee is like a flower,

it bLoesoms in the eun,
but, when the eun set,e in the west,
another day is done.

Blorentine Smogr
Smog is like a caf)e,
it clothes things in itg dark sribrag6,
but don,t let it trick you,
or it wiLl darketr l,our city'e faee.

Nblet

